Shopping list for the
Endometriosis diet

This is a shopping guide for those who wish
to follow an endo-friendly diet
This guide will help you follow a diet by removing
gluten, dairy, sugar, wheat and soy
You can adapt this list if you do not want to go gluten free, or
have no problems with dairy. However, it is advised to omit
gluten and dairy as many are seeing benefits with reduced
symptoms of pain and bloating, as well as the dreaded endobelly.
This suggested list comprises the basics to have in constant
supply in your cupboard. You will then be adding additional
foods with your weekly shop of fresh produce of fruit,
vegetables, meat, fish and other perishables.
It is best to adapt to a new diet gradually so it does not seem
such a shock to the system. If you try to stop sugar or coffee
suddenly you can have withdrawals and will go through a detox
- so do things gradually.

The aim of the diet
Reductions
❑

Reduce inflammation

❑
❑

Reduce pain

Relieve bloating & cramps
Reduce estrogen levels

❑

❑

Reduce toxic load

Improvements
❑

Boost immune system

❑

Assist healing the gut
Help constipation

❑
❑

Increase energy

Lentil & Veggie Bolognaise

Veg & Nut Koftas

Stocking your cupboards
You probably have a number of the items in your food cupboards
already. The grocery list comprises the main food items that are
suggested to have in stock for everyday use.

These are the basics and you will obviously be adding to these as
you go along, as no doubt you will find recipes that require specific
ingredients like herbs or spices.

Note - The endometriosis diet is not a vegetarian diet – you can
eat meat, but ideally you need to eat white meat like turkey and
chicken, as red meat can increase the negative prostaglandins that
cause pain and inflammation and can increase your symptoms.

Some of the ingredients may be different from your usual
shopping list, but most of them are now easy to come by as more
people are going gluten or dairy free, and you will probably find
them in your local supermarket.

Ingredients for your food cupboard
Dry foods
Sweeteners - stevia, maple syrup, rice syrup, date sugar,
honey (if you can get guaranteed organic honey) - More about
sugars alternatives HERE
❑

Selection of herb teas – chamomile, fennel and
mint are all great for the digestive system
❑

pepper-

Green Tea – caffeine free - lots of health benefits and can
actually protect the body from dioxins
❑

❑

Gluten free muesli and breakfast cereals

Gluten free oats - used for porridge and used in various
desserts. Oats have a great soothing effect on the inflammation of endometriosis
❑

Cacao powder - used in many sweet dishes. You can add
cacao to chia pudding or add some to your morning oats
❑

Rice noodles - for stir fry dishes and an alternative for carbs
- rice noodles are usually gluten free
❑

Wheat/Gluten free pasta selection. You can also use
spiralized veggies as an alternative to pasta
❑

❑

Rice - brown and basmati

Various Gluten free flours - depending on what you want to
cook - Find a guide to gluten HERE
❑

❑

All-round Gluten free flour which will give you easy flexibility

Gluten free rice cakes or crackers - ideal for snacks with
toppings like hummus and dips
❑

Almond flour - which is basically ground almonds and has lots
of uses for both sweet and savoury dishes
❑

Almonds and other nuts of your choice - useful for grazing
when you have the nibbles and used in many desserts i.e nut
bases for desserts
❑

Dried organic fruit selection - raisins, sultanas, dates etc. Dates
are used as a natural sweetener for certain recipes like cheesecake base
❑

Dried pulses and lentils of your choice - there are loads of them
and they have great flexibility for use - alternative protein, add to
casseroles, spicy dish options, bulk up your soups
❑

Tins/Cans of: coconut milk, plumb tomatoes, chickpeas
garbanzos, kidney beans - ensure the coconut milk does not
contain carrageenan as it can cause inflammation
❑

Chia seeds - packed full of nutrition and many flexible uses add to soups or your breakfast cereal
❑

Seeds – sesame, sunflower, pumpkin – really great for snacking or sprinkling on dishes— high nutritional value. Seeds can also be used for sprouting which increases their nutritional value by
approximately 400%
❑

Quinoa - a nutritious nutty grain and a good source of healthy
carbs and helps fight inflammation
❑

❑

Lots of different herbs and spices

Liquid Foods
Olive oil - a good quality, extra virgin, cold pressed - a good
source of anti-inflammatory omega 3 oil
❑

Avocado oil - high in omega 3 and can be used for cooking at
higher temperatures than olive oil
❑

❑

Nut oils, sesame oil, walnut oil - for dressings and sauces

❑

Nut butter (try the ones available in the health store)

❑

Lemon juice - a good standby to have for many recipes

Coconut oil - full of health benefits and can be used for cooking at medium temperatures. Add a spoonful to chia pudding or
oats to help sustain your blood sugars
❑

❑

Rice wine vinegar - good for dressings

Apple cider vinegar - plenty of health benefits - good
to aid digestion (mix with water before meals)
❑

Tahini - similar to peanut butter, made from ground
sesame seeds
❑

Nut or rice milks - as an alternative to dairy milk. You
will find a guide to dairy alternatives HERE
❑

❑

Tamari - the alternative to soy sauce

❑

Coconut aminos - another alternative to soy sauce

Health food stores
Have a good look round your local health food store. Many of
these stores will sell items like - gluten/wheat free breakfast
cereals, Almond milks, Rice milk, Coconut milk, healthy snacks, as
well as host of grains, pulses, herbs and spices.

Some health stores also sell ready meals, alternative spreads for
toast and bread. Just ensure to check ingredients for soy proteins,
wheat powder/flour and gluten.

Other ingredients
The other items you need will be purchased as and when you
need them, like fresh produce, fruit, and vegetables.
Frozen veg is fine as these maintain a good nutritional value, but
try to purchase from the freezer in your health store as these
should be organic and not covered in sprays and pesticides etc.

Healthy oils to help endometriosis
Safe natural food sources of omega 3 oils can help reduce
endometriosis symptoms. They can help to:
❑

Reduce inflammation
❑
❑

Reduce Pain

Regulate hormones

Best sources:
❑

❑

Seeds: Chia, Hemp, Sunflower

Oily fish: Salmon, Mackerel, Tuna
Sardines
❑

Olive oil, fish oil

Chocolate Brownie

Strawberry Banana Cream Pie -

the recipes from the

images can be found in the endo cookbook - details at the end

Vegan lemon tart with oat crust - no bake recipe
Gluten free, dairy free, endo friendly
For the crust:
2 ½ cups rolled oats
5 Tbsp coconut oil, melted
3 Tbsp maple syrup, honey or rice malt syrup
A pinch of sea salt

For the filling:
1 cup cashews, soaked for at least 2 hours then drained well
½ cup coconut cream
4 Tbsp pure maple syrup or stevia if going sugar free

½ cup lemon juice
½ cup coconut oil, melted
2 tsp pure vanilla extract

For topping:
Lemon slices & raspberries freeze-dried (optional)

1. To make the crust, place all ingredients in a food processor and
pulse until the mixture begins to come together. Press the mixture
into a greased tart tin to create a tart shell.
2. Place all filling ingredients into a blender or food
processor, then blend until smooth.
3. Pour the filling into the tart tin and spread out evenly.
4. Decorate with the freeze-dried raspberries and slices of lemon
(optional)
5. Place in the freezer to set for at least two hours.
6. To serve, remove from the freezer and allow to soften for 10-15
minutes before slicing

Balancing your hormones
We all know that endometriosis is fed by estrogen and many women
can find themselves dealing with estrogen dominance. It is really easy
to become estrogen dominant as these hormones are found in many
sources.
There are phyto-estrogens which are found in many plant-based foods.
Also, household cleaning products, toiletries and cosmetics contain
xeno-estrgens (hormones found in man-made chemicals). So, it can
seem relentless trying to balance your hormones. Here are some
nutritional tips to help balance your hormones.

Supplements to help reduce estrogen
DIM - DIM is one of the best-known supplements for helping to reduce
estrogen. DIM supports and improves the process of estrogen breakdown by the liver.
N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) - NAC is a great supplement as it can help with
endometriosis cysts and helps protect the liver and removes estrogen
safely from the body. It has also been found that by adding Vitamin C it
aids in the metabolism of NAC.
Maca - Maca has been used successfully by many to help reduce
estrogen the body but it can upset hormone levels for some women so
take a low dose and see how you feel.

Nutrients to increase natural progesterone
Vitamin B6 - is essential for the production of progesterone and
interestingly B6 can also help remove excess estrogen.
Zinc - is another vital nutrient for healthy hormone levels and is also
extremely important for the production of progesterone.
Magnesium - magnesium plays an important role in hormone regulation
and is one of the nutrients that boost progesterone levels as magnesium
helps regulate the pituitary gland which produces a variety of your vital
hormones.
Vitamin C - Research has shown that women who take vitamin C have a
significant increase in levels of progesterone and taking 750mg per day
can increase progesterone by as much as 77 percent.
❑

❑

❑

Finally, it is often advised to eat cruciferous vegetables to help remove
estrogen from the body, but sometimes these veggies can cause
digestive distress – read more about this problem HERE

A few more tips
It’s always helpful to have extra advice and information to fill in
any gaps you may have

You will find a collection of endo-friendly recipes to help get you
started HERE
A collection of articles covering diet, supplements, advice about
wheat, soy, gluten and much more HERE
Adapting to a new diet can seem difficult and demanding, here is advice
to help you make gradual changes HERE
You can read feedback from other endo sufferers who have changed
their diet and how it has improved their symptoms HERE
I hope this guide helps you to get started on the diet and start to reduce
your symptoms
Endometriosis really is an unforgiving disease and you need all the support you
can get. If you have any questions about the information here or just want some
advice and support, do not hesitate to get in touch at the website.
with healing thoughts Carolyn

To help you get on track and get started on the diet, you can make
use of a special offer on the endo cookbook

'Diet & Recipe Advice for
Endometriosis'
A guide to help you reduce your
symptoms of pain, inflammation
and digestive distress
- with over 250 recipes which
are gluten, wheat, dairy, sugar,
soy and meat free, plus loads of
nutritional advice

The price is only $7 …….. That's a great 40% discount
To get your copy go to the Special offer page HERE

AND …. If you want to earn money while helping other women
with endo you can earn 30% commission for each book sale at full
price from endo-resolved - all the details are HERE

